Evolution of major histocompatibility complex by "en bloc" duplication before mammalian radiation.
Duplications are an important mechanism for the emergence of genetic novelties. Reports on duplicated genes are numerous, and mechanisms for polyploidization or local gene duplication are beginning to be understood. When a local duplication is studied, searches are usually done gene-by-gene, and the size of duplicated segments is not often investigated. Therefore, we do not know if the gene in question has duplicated alone or with other genes, implying that "en bloc" duplications are poorly studied. We propose a method for identification of "en bloc" duplication using mapping, phylogenetic and statistical analyses. We show that two segments present in the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) region of human chromosome 6 have resulted from an "en bloc" duplication that took place between divergence of amniotes and methaterian/eutherian separation. These segments contain members of the same multigenic families, namely olfactory receptors genes, genes encoding proteins containing B30.2 domain, genes encoding proteins containing immunoglobulin V domain and MHC class I genes. We will discuss the fact that olfactory receptors and MHC genes have undergone positive selection, which could have helped in fixation of the surrounding genes.